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cons: r4MT GALLONS SPERM-l?I- NMEW KODJTAMIES BJOIDJO),
?TION AND UVEft COMPLAINT.
I dr. TAYjoirs : :
XM OP UYERWOC
t core of coughs, cold, catarrhs, asthaa

of the chest, pain in the side and
Jog blood, H nt, bronchitis,lions ot the tbroat and lungs, wbkd mm
itn.uch" suffering, and unarnsted te-r-

tpntfa Totce-a- il wii to tavirbewrts jtt tnd '

Ccni"prelud' fq tftfsiiMtkJu Itot ho

itfXiiiii the aoe, Wt e ,vilf Icavo ,

ttm odcarrjr yoi back jDfllfe w1(ci lf tho j.

rioT, I lpir--; marly r. A s- - 7
stated by several - frieo- - tha ;

neoeasary prparat 10114, they roMir to the apot, C ;

TSISTRAJKIED BL&A&1E0
LAMP OIL, (pure) very superior artict waf-rni- M,

and for sate lower than ever befr oCerd
? by tier bogahead barret, or fXl.

A CUJASTANT'SUl'PLIf, always on --fcat4
and ofiL-re-d far sfr unuKually low, by the barretof
retail. Dealer and Manufacturers would do well

Bit

breast
and alL
a sotirct
vnioato j
justly d

TERMS
or

THE NOIITH CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, ifpaid in advance, $2 SO

Do . if paid at the end of 6 months, 3 00
Do "if paid at the end of the year, 3 50

Kates ef Advertising :
Sixty cents per aquare.for the first, and t hi ry cents' far each subsequent insertion.A i iUeral JoJaction will be madeto advertisers by

. th j y;r.Court advertisements and Sheriflfs sales, willbe

.charged 25 percent, higher than the usual rates.All advertisements sent for publication should have
the nu:n!)cr of insertions intended, marked upon
them, otherwise they will be insert jt untilforbid,

MATSJUST RECEIVED bis supply of Spring
in part, of

Black and White Lawn, Mourning do.
Printed do.. Summer cloth,

. Drapde Ete,Gambroom .
Linen drilling, Men's black silk gloves
Hemstitched Catubric Handkerchiefs
Imitation do.j

A variety of beautiful prints for spriris, and a gen-
eral assortment of Spring goods for ladies and gen-
tlemen' wear, v s" t

Where a grave i dur neer at hand, ajarj the- -
Muumptum, thw remedy,ja Ligldr nd

yyr VCJB UDOP. F vgJ gencyoT lEe casejmat,"Besides, all articles In the grocery line, hardware,
&c. &c.

XJrmii cheapT

S. A XL. S. CAIN
Have just received from the North
a superior assortment of
. DRY GOODS, consisting in part of Muslins,

plain, Jaconet, and figured ; Irish .Linens and
Linen Lawns, Diapers, Calico prints, a various and
ltcautifut assortment, Ginghams, printed Lawns,
Merino and fancy Cassimeres,. blue, green and
brown drill, gambroons, Bombazines, colored crapes,
fine Handkcrchicfspsladies and gentlemen's Gloves,
gentlemen Vest iapp Fans, ladies jmjt JtiefloeaV
ffogr?p0 mtiS '

jptai4eei(F' Lirrr driltis, fo-grth- oV

with a genT-ra- l assortment of superior ar-
ticles for ladies and gentlemen's Spring and Sum-
mer wear.

SUMMER HATS, BONNETS, &c., for ladies
and gentlemen, and misses.

SHOES. A general assortment of ladies, gen-
tlemen's and children's Shoes and Boois
GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND CUT-
LERY, CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c. &e., &c.

Our country and town friends and traders will
please call at our old stand East Corner Market
Square, before purchasing elsewhere.

S. & R. S. CAIN.
April 15, 1843. 21 G- -1 y

THE SUBSCRIBER
ifKFFERS his mechanical services to the citizensApril 7, 1843.
HV of Fayetteville and vicinity, soliciting theirsv o paperducoiitiiitied until arrearages are paid,

M'CALLUM & CLARK,
(Successors of Htnry JZrambert,')'

except at the option of the JvJi'or.--
So sub3criptu n received for less than twelve

months.
SCjJLetters on business connected with this estab-- i
isbinent, I'tust b addressed Wm.H. Batnk,

Editor of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases
post-pai- d.

rT Subscribers wi-di'm- ; to make remitfanci's
by mail, will remember that thoy can do so free of
post.ise, as Postm isti-r- s ar atitliorizcd by law to
frank, letters enclosinr romiltances, if written by
t iiniselvcd, or the contents known to them.

Prices of Job Work :

patronage ; nattering himself by punctual atten-
tion to render himself w orthy the same.

JOS. S. DUNN.
July 15. 1843. 2?9-3- t.

THE subscriber has just received by late
a fine assortment ot FISH for laini'y

use.
SALMON.
Connecticut Shad, No. 1 .

Mackerel, No, I .

In store, cheap for cash or produce, Groceries,
of all kinds.

JAS. R. GEE.
July 15, 1343. . 229-3- t.

"No us. less coffin enclosed his breast, --

But in sheet, not in shroud they wdttnd him jAnd hlay HHa warrior taking his, rcst,,!- - .

With the dark cold earth around him." v
i .1 . - . ,

, We wiir throw a causeway oyer the main
chain of events and. circumstances, tor the
.pace of five years; at which time the demon
like Williams is introduced to our view. The1
sister of Robert Suow had married Mr. S
S-- n, .bo settled near the place now known
as Flat llock,. ; One. day .a.meii very coolly
and' deliberately walked into the house, and
helped himself to a chair, seeming" as if he.
felt himself perfectly tit home. . I he result of
this daring impudence, had such apoweifuJ
effect upon Mrs. S4 - (for well she knew
him to be William, the very wretch who rob--
bed her of a kiud and affectionate broker),
that it almost threw her into convulsions. Mr.'
6. happening to be iu at the time, and seeing
this demon in his house felt the ifsings of re-

venge kindle in his bosom: in an instant his"

Respectlull' inform their
friends, and the public
that they have purebased
the cnfir,.tock of Henry
Eramlert'.-J-, and intend
carrying on the above busi-
ness at the NEW Store,
on Hay street, next door to
Mrs Bro wn's Millinerv es-

tablishment, and 7 doors
west of J. & J. Kyle's store
where they will always
thankfully receive all or

HAND BILLS, printed on a medium, royal,
92 it'iiMi (j 0 n ns3

I The subscriber respectfully
informs his friends and the18

or upor royal sliect, lor 30 copies,
P-- r 50 copies,.

id for eerv additional 100 copies,
II BILLS, on a sheet from 12 to

i nches square , 3 copies,
Over IS inches, and not exceeding 30,

CARDS, larife size, single pack,
And for every additional pack.

citizens of Fayetteville, that
he is now ready to contract
Tor all kinds of buildirfgs and

3
5
3
I

50
00
00

00
0D
00
25

00
00
75

weii . 00 extensively has it been used,and so often proved successful, even in difficult and
apparently almost hopeless cases, that the proprietorfeels no hesitancy in recommending it to any and
all who unfortunately may h ive occasion to resort
to some means of recovery. Physicians familiar
with its effects prescribe it in their practice, and
with the medical faculty geneially it has met with
uncommon approbation.The following- - remarks were taken from a recent
number of the Medical Magazine :

"The surprising rfTeet produced by the genuineDr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375,
Bowery, in consumptive cases, cannot fail excitinga deep and thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease incurable,that it is difficult to credit our senses when we se
persons, evident! v consumptive, restored to health.
Yet it is a fact of daily occurrence."

-- The following certificate was given us lately by
Capi. Scott, of Elizabeth city, N. C: "Being con-
stitutionally predisposed to consumption (a number
ofrnj family having died of this disease) and hav-
ing suffered severely from irritation of the lungs,
accompanied by couhs and raising matter and
blood, together with a pain in my side and breast,till I was supposed to be beyond recovery, I was in-
duced by ad vice of Dr. Jerkins, as a last resort, to
try Taylor's Balf am ofLi verwo-t- ; I have taken 5
bottles in all. I began to improve after the Mist
bottle, and while taking the third, was so far recov-
ered as lo be abie to get about since which time I
am quite restored, and able to atUnd to my busi-
ness. To persons suffering from coughs and affec-
tions of the luns, I can earnestly recommend it.
(Dated) EIiz:.mh City, Dec. 16, 1842, (signed)
Jas. C.Scott"

Liver Complaint and General Debility I do con-
sider my cure almost miraculous. I was given up
by two physic:ansand told to prepare for death. I
was so weak I could not raise my hand to my head.
I was in this low slate when a friend sent me a
bottle of Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, from
375, Bowery, and before I had used up the bottle I
was able tosit up in bed, by the further use I have
completely regained my healib. All should use it

GEO. WELLS, 23 John st.
Violent Pain in the Side I have been cured of

a violent pain in the side, extending through to the
shoulder, indigestion, dizziness, lossof appetite, and
general debility, by the use of two bottles of Dr.
Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, from 375 Bowery.J. F. H. ALLEN, No. 7 Merchant's Row.

Forsale at the Drue Slore of Jas. A MacRae,Person st., sole Agent for Favetteville and vicinity.JUareb4, Si3? SlOiyr"

ruie was at nis snouicier anu aooui to oe di
Smaller sizes in proportion.

BLAXICS, when printed to onrer, for 1 qaiire, 2
And for every additional quire, under 5, 1

Kxeeedinu' 5 quires.
rected towards, the guihy murderer. But a
voice rang ?n his ears,' saying "vengeance' is
mine. I' wiU repay satlh the 1010." This5CI HCUL AR.S, INVITATION TICKETS, and

al I kinds of BOOK & JOB PRINTING, executed
cheap for CASE1.

ders in their line, and warrant all woik to be as well
done as at any other establishment in town. Theysolicit the patronage ot the old customers of Mr II.
Erainbert, and the public generally, and assure
those that tbink proper to employ them tbat no
pains will be spared to irive-sTatisfacti- All work
that don't suit will not be allowed to be taken from
their shop. Prices will range as follows:

For making corded or bound coals, Sln
phi in, s
pantaloons, plain, 1 50
vest, plain. 1 50

J AS. D. McCALLUJM
DANIEL CLARK.

Fayetteville, March 31, IS42. 201--- y

A Carl.
Henry Erambert would respectfully inform the

public and his customers, that Iir has sold out his
entire establishment to Mr Jas. D. AlcCaHuin and
Daniel Clark, of this place, and from his knowledgeof their superior workmanship, can recommend
tbeiii to all bis old customers, and hope they will
patronize them ; and all favors bestowed on them
will be thankfully acknowledged by him.

icy N. B. Ail persons indebted" to 11. Erambert
will please call ami settle the same.

Dec. 31, 184-2- . 201 -- tf.

carpenter's work, and hopes to share a part of their
patronage. All orders I. ft al the store of James
Dodd.will bo thankfully received and promptly
attended to.

July 22,1843-230-t- f G. W. ROSE.

SAILIE OJF ILANE)
AND NEGROES.

to a decree of the Court of Equity,PURSUANT public auction, on Monday the
7th day of August, at the Court House in fayette-
ville, on a credit of 90 days, the following valuable
property, viz: One trictofLAND, known as the
Campbell land, I mile below Clarendon Bridge, on
the Wilmington rond, containing 350 acres. One
other tract of LAND, I J miles below the bridge,
known as the Hail's land, containing about 38
acres. Also, TWO LIKELY YOUNG WOMEN
AND FIVE CHILDREN. Note with approved
security, will be required before the piopcrty is
delivered.

D. EVANS, Commissioner.
July 22, 1843. 230-3- t.

At Prices to suit tlie Times.
I HAVE just received my full assortment of
FAIL & WINTERGOODS.
Embracing Broad Cloths, various colors, and some
very superior; plain and fancy Cassimeres; Satli-net- s;

Kentucky Jeans; Beaver Cloth; Blankets-Kerseys- ;
white and red Flannels; Merino and Silk

Shirts and Diawers; black, blue black and fancycolored Silks; M usim-de-Lain- s, all qualities; Gen-
tlemen's Scarfs, Stocks, Collars, &c., &c.,A full assortment of
GROCERIES & HARDWARE.
Some beaitlihii sets of CHINA, common and fine
CROCKERY, HATS and SHOES, White Lead,Linseed and Winter Strained Lamp Oil, &c. All
of which I am disposed to sell low, very low, for
CASH, or in exchange for Country Produce.

H. LEETE,North West Corner of Market Square.October 23, 1842. 192-t- f.

A large and general assorfment of Candles, kept
constantly on hand, at wholesale andretail.

Being determined to devote all necessary atten-
tion to the MOULDING of his Candles, and hav-

ing spared no pains to improve their quality and
appearance, he hopes lo receive a due share of pa-
tronage. WM. McL. McKAY.
Fayetteville Oct. 14, IS42, - 190-t- f

THE FOLLOAVING

B L A N IKept constajciy on hand
AND J&fC SALE AT THE

Carolinian orrzezs:
CJiriCKS, on Bank of the State, and Cape

. Vcar Bank.i

n
if,'--

brought him' to n pause, and a moment's re- -,

flection pictured to him the remorse he had
escaped. . .

Sitting down beside Williams, he calmed
his troubled" feeltbgs fo sucfr an : extent, as to'
be able to pity htm, and persuade him to-"fl- ce

from the wrath to come." In repty, Williams
only said, that he was sorry for having taken
Snow's life, that he was a line fellow; but that
he thought as a national animosity had exist-
ed between the two nations, that be wai jus-
tified rn the act. Mr. S. prayed for him in
his he,rrt, and 110 doubt in this way ''heaped
coals of fire upon his head."

Would it not be well for us, cuen j, when'
we see those who have injured us, to com-
mand our feertugs, in order to give them se
riotr talking, aufT not cu'dgel them without
consideration inethinks. if would bo far bet-

ter fbarr to' indulge in those angry passions
which' God never intended wo should!

Mr. S. has ever been since, to the dy of
his death, thankful to that God who stayed his
hand from shedding bloody for he well knew'
"that conscience, which' rnalies cowards of us
all," would have risen ftp in condemnation
against him, and he would have been a vic--

PROSECU TION BONDS, Supr.Ct.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
VENDI EXPO., constables levy
COMMISSIONS to tak; depositions i n equi

ty, and Supr. court
APiJE R ANCE BONDS
WRITS, Superior and Co. Ct.
CA. SA. Supr. Ct.
INDICTMENTS for AflTray, and Assault

and Battery, Co. and Sup. Ct.
CERTIFIC ATES, Clk. Co. Ct.
JURY TICKETS
ORDERS to overseers of Roads
B VSTARDYrCONDS "

HIDES.BEAUTIFUL lot of HIDES AND
SKINS, for snlr iW SuWUxw,AHarness Making.1HL THOS. B. WOOTEN.

July 22, 1S42. 230-2- t.
ltie subscriber has on hand and for sale, at re- - I

VJSJ OULD respectful
V V ly inform the citizensn TO ALL THE WORLD WHO USE LEATHER

IN ANY FORM.

OIL OF TANNIN,
of Fayetteville and the public
peneially, that he has taken
the stuid recently occupied
by E. J. Clark, on Gdlesnie

From the Charleston Conner.
AN INCIDENT at the close of the Ameri-

can Revolution.
It was at the close of the Revolution, lhat

two individuals, John Ilickaon and Ruber!
Or, Leather Restorer ; a new Chemical DiscoveryA.I . 1.1 .1. . 1 ....

Street, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where be will

are con-e.x- li

acted
jjeopie Know uiai sKins ami nicies

verted into leather by the use of Tannin
from certain barks, &c. Snow, might have been seen leisurely pursu

I 1 . .1 i .1 . . t f . I mr lien uik iihcb aim eirengin or ine Jl annin is.-- hhn 10' bitter remorse, which would' constantlying their homeward course. 1 hey truer been
to Camden, uud were returning by what id
now called ihe Lancaster road1. The after

uu.u puut-s-
, .tu iis in uuriiess, assoriro, anci a lew

carriage trimmings, &c, low for cash, or on short
credit to punctual customers.

Giff and barouche tops, and harness ot all kinds
repaiied. and carriages in best style,at short notice, and at low prices.

ICpAll orders will be promptly attended fo, and
the work done in the most tasteful and satisfactory
manner, or no charge made.

Jan. 14, '43,-- tf JAMES SU N DY.

sFXixaia & summeeT
The subscribers have just received from New

York, a ffenera! assortment of
UDUVX (B-(DSID- 9 GROCERIES

HARDWARE & CROCIfcEXVE"
which will be sold at the lowest market prices.PETER P. JOHNSON & CO.
April 13, lS43.-2IG- tf

LAND OR SALE.

. manufacture and keep con-st- ar
t ly on hand an assoitrnent of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Persons wishing to purchase would do well to

call and examine his stock before purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to sell as cheap as any
other manufacturer in the Slate.

BAKEUS of an entirely new pattern.Jan. 28, 1813. 205-Gr- n.

noon was picfty far advanced, so intrvh so

TAX RECEIPTS
WITNESS TICKETS
EJEC PMENTS
PATROL NOTICES
LET PERS ofADMINISTRATION Bonds

Deels, common,
Sherifr's Deeds,
Constables Ca. Sa. Bonds,

Do Delivery do
Appeal Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa.

'

County Court Sci. Fa, to re- -

. vive judgment.
County Court Suhpc&nas,
Superior Court Warrcnt,
Bonds for Col'rd. Apprer :ices.

For Sale or Barter.
Tennessee Land.

5 OOO acr-s- , lvin in D.ivis County, on the waters
of Charl. s Creek. The title is good, and a ir;ir;ain

miy be had, a? the owner has no intention ot sct-tlin'- o

iit, and is desirous to dispose ot it.
Ttwi!l be sold low for c;isli, or l.i i lr.l lor Cot-

ton Corn. Flour or B;tcot, at market prices, or ex --

rhaned lor properly in the neighborhood of Fay-elt'-vill- e.

For further par'iculars emjuire this ofiice.

Si'pt"iii!er 3, IS 1 1 .

NATiiAN" SIKKS,

1

' a 1 I
"IB f

bsciiber olTyr for sale the place of his

State of North Carolina Cumberland county.Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions June
Term, 1S43.

iam Mclnlyre vs. Jesse. Hair.
Ori-iu- al Attach iu nt, lovu-- 011 475 acres of land

on riolliiigsworilrs Creek.
IT appearing to ihosalislaetion of the Court that

the defendant in this case hath absconded or con-
ceals himselfso that the usual process of law cannot
reserved on him, it is llicreloio ordered that pub-lication be made in H10 North Carolinian for eihtweeks notifying said defendant, of Hie issuing'of

this attachment, and requiring him to appear atlhe
next term of this Court lo be held for the County of
Cumb. iland, at tin: Court House in Favetteville,on the first Monday in September nel, and replevy,
plead or demur, 01 jndiriiK nt by default will be ren-
dered against him, and the. land levied on will be
sold to satisfy the Plaintiff's demand.
Witness, John McLaurin clerk of said Couit at

office, the first Monday of Anno Domini,'843. JOHN McLAURIN.

worn out, leather becomes dead, hard, drv, brittle,
cracked, covered with a crust, &c. This all know.
To restore then life, soilness, inoistness, strength,
smoothness, and remove al! crust, fly, or blister
rcslore the Tannin. This snbsl.w.c.j the leather
never can receive second time : bill the whole vir-
tues of it arc in this a 1 tide, the O.l of Tannin
which penetrates the stillest and hardest leather, if
it has been twenty vcais in use : and if it tears
easily with the fingers, it imparts at once a strengththat is utterly incredible until seen. It brcomcs
like new leather, in all respects, with a delightful
softness and polish, and makes all leather com-plet- dy

impel vi. us to water particularly boots,
shoes, carriage-top- s, harness, hose, trunks, and in
laet all things made of leather, giving a
polish, even higher than new leather has, and at
least doubling its wear and durability, in whatever
manner the leather is used. These are lin ts.

TLosc who will may wear old shoes, proiii with
coins, ride with old carriage-tops- , baye o'd harness,
and throw them away half used, look fill hy them-
selves, and all about them, expend double vt hat is
necessary for articles ol leather, lo their hearts' con-

tent, for what we care, if their prejudices are so
strong they will not try a new discovery. We
have no favors In ak ol them, they aro the greatest
riiillcrcrs. and w b(g for nobody's custom or patron-ay- e.

Now, gentlemen, please yourselves.
Lp None genuine unless with the fac simile

signature of COMSTOCK & CO , Wholesale
Druggists, 7 1 Maiden Lane, New Yoik.

Entered according to act of Congress, in the
year 1842, by Coinstoek & Co., in the Clerk's office
of the District of 1 he United States for the Southern
District of New York.

For sale at the Druz Store of Jas. A. MacUae,
Person street, tole Agent for Fayetteville and vi-

cinity.
March 4, VS43. 210-l- y.

IL present
of land, 011 Carver's Creek, S miles North of Fay-
etteville. The possession is good for fa,i iiiinjz, lum-
ber, timber, lar or turpentine. It will be sold in
whole or divided to suit purchasers.

Any enquiry is icfrrrcd to Archibald McLauch-li- n
of Fayetteville.

ALEXANDER AJcLENNAN.
April !5, 1813. 21G-l- f.

that ihe rays of ihe netting strn could only he
indistinctly seen on the tops of the tallest trees
lhat skilled their way.

The war being at a close, it was not con-
sidered necessary lo carry nrms, for it was
time lhat " man should forget his brother mau
lo slay;" hot there still icmained a few, who
under ihe dark cur fa hi of crime, luirtcd about
Ihe dwellings of the lories, either to pilfer or
take their lives.

lfeishing like a pack of greedy wolves upon
a defenceless herd, armed with swords and
pistols, came upon our heroes, who having
nothing of tho kind, were compelled' lo seek
delivetatice in the speed of their horses, and
accordingly set off, urging their aniniaU to-thei- r

utmost strength; but with poor Snow it
availed nothing, for a ball from the pistol of
one of the asassitis, told lhat it had done its
wotk of death, followed by several blows from
the Tarlelon-lik- e Williams, who with fiendish
exultation strikes the fatal blow which irshers
a soul into the presence of II hn who gave it.
Having despatched Snow, they now set off in
hot pursuit of Ilickaon, whose horse became
so much alarmed by the repot t of the pistol,
that he soon left his pursuers some distance
For a long time they are left behind, Inifslill
persevering, they are gaining upon him, and
evidently must oi'etlake him, which will re-

sult in his death ; but the strong arm of Hick-so- n

reius his horse iuto a thick pait of the
woods, and night coming on, us if by Provid
enco to save the life of a human being, he

SHOE4 BOOT &

hay'e sapj)cd trp all tho springs of peace anil
happiiress,'nud he ap unhappy iriuu dwelling
upou eatlit, whose charms,' like tho early dew
aud' tho morning fiowc, would have disap-pea'ted'a- ud

withered ere he could have felt atiy
earthly peace at alK

Wo will hereafter ferret out and conclude
the notice of William's caieer, iu the employ-
ment,' as Constable, at Camden, in attempting
to take a rnati by viofent nioans, he was stab-

bed, and laid a bleeding corpse at! CVfeet, and his soul hurried from time 16 eternity.
Our incident must close we have said all,

and have hewn that -- 'tho way of transgressors
is hard." A conscroustiess of hs being lhr'
truth' from a source undoubted, has flattered us
thaf at least some wiM give it a reading, soino
will give our hirinble incidtiul a hearing. No'
white marble or regular burial ground marks
the spot wtiere this youiig man' lies', nor little
will ho care -- 'It they'll let hirri sleep on ill tho
grave where His friends have laid hinf."

A Quandary. Many a poof devil whoso
character hat unjustly suffered, can bear testi-

mony to the following : " To' acquiesce uu-de- ra

report in silence," sailh Ti islam Shan-

dy, " is to acknowledge it openly at least in
the opiniou oflialf the wbfld and' to make it
bustle m donrradictln'f h, is tb'donfirrh it ai
--strongly irr the opinion of the other half."
The fact" is that society is as unreasonable as-th- e

Irish drummer conceived the soldier whbrrr
he was flogging to be. " Strike higher," said'
tbo floggee," as he fell the cat'-o'-nine-ta-ils

applied to the lower region of the backY
" Sti ike lower," he cried, wlien ihe bloWs felf
between the shoulders'. " O, 'pon, my sol,"
said the Itishinaii you' aro tho most unrea-
sonable man I ever saw ; let me strike wliero
I will I cau'tplase you."

Grumbm-?g- : Three sailors were
'

prepar-

ing for a' short excursion, when it appeared
lhat one of the trio coold not spoil appropriate
shoes and stockings for such a party.-- Out ot
the abundance of the others ho was' supplied,
one furnishing shoes, the other' stockings.
U'h.n hH reached fliO plntfe of rcrj- -

JIII1C 2 I. 22G-S- t. ner nrlv. 'AMAKER,
fTB ESPECTFIILLY '"ri:3 his old customers

-- ml the public that lie siill cm- -
IKZHDXCXTCX.S, CIIE31I- -

C A LS, DY E - STUFFS, &c . &c.

in-- i lltllacl lirtJ uvv. m v. 1 tt.. . 7 1 v . jinues to manner andI in the most tahionall4
i. best materia . - . i . . - .

i1.p shortest notice, at ins ciu sianu on uiuetpiv
street 4 doors South of the market.

REPAIRING. promptly attended to. .
Jan. 14, 18.2.-2"3- -tf.

Manufactures.Encourage Home

'i'he subscriber, by the recent arrivals lias received
a large and general assortment of Drugs, .Med-
icines, Chemicals, &c, anion which are the follow-

ing: Oxalic acid, muriatic, nitric, acetic atiits,
alcohol, aloes, sal amourc, flor benzoin, bine mass,
cubebs ptd, lapis calaminaris, digitalis, elecampane,
erjrot, gum kino, gum tragacanih,
iodine, jalap, James' powder, manna, sweet oil,
castor oil, croton oil, quicksilver, roots of all kinds,
tamarinds, Tartaric acil, scidlitz and soda pow-
ders, snuff, blue vitriol, Prussian Blue, Burgundy
pitch, cologne, clovi-s- , black and red ink, bazilicou
ointment, barley, cab ined cbarcoa 1, bajrpowder, &c.

ALSO, a large lot of patent Medicines, all of
winch he will sell at his usual low price.

March 13, I343.-- y JAS. A. McRAE.

SELLING OUT AT-COS-
T!

Partner J. C.rrrtUE Subscriber, as surviving ot
ML t G. B. Alkins, respectfully mvi'.m the at- -

State of Xortli Carolina -- Krunswick County.
Superior Court of Law,Spiing Term,

1S43.
Henry F. Howard,

vs. Petition for Divorce.
MaryC. B.Howaid.

A Copy of Iho Petition and Subpoena havingissued in this case, and return, having been
made thereon, thai the defendant ceil!d not be found,
proclamation is ordired to be publicly made, and is
accordingly publicly made at the door of the Court
House, for the said defendant to appear and an-
swer as commanded by the subpoena, or the petition
will be taken pro confesso against her, and set for
hearing exp.irte; and it is ordered lhat notice ot the
foregoing proclamation be given in the Wilming-
ton Chronicle:, and in the North Carolinian, pub-
lished at Fayetteville, fbr three months.

JOHN BROWN, Clerk.
June 3, 1S13. 223-3- pr adv. $5.

t . . ....., dim rn. irrv riis .). utm. iiij

I lav- -escapes the hand of a lawless Briton.
croods in Fayttteville, to their c.xler.-- "

II who buy
well assorted, and fresh stock ol floodsveaL ..coil we have on hand a well selected sup-- I

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ha dware
I

I'ciilk-r- Hats and Caps, B.mncts, Foots a:id
?. ... Pru-'san- d Medicmws, Stationary, Crockery,

r:i:.!B9 Ware, &c, --c.

ing urri.-c- where he considered hitnseW out
of danger, he dismounted in order to test him-
self aud Wait till ail danger was over. Just
at this moment of breathless auxicty, he heard
the sound of their horses' feet, returning by

HATS & CAPS.
customers wi connnue uieir trans-- as

U Our cou.it.y
heretofore, and wiil be furnished at prices UAVII3 GUE, tho road he had just left ; they found that he

very low, aslower than ever.
deCasf. P"rcha,erVvilI find our good,

" u,r! .Ictermined out at cost !
had giveu 'hem the dodge, and were reluming.
When they were passing bv wbeie Ilickson

J was concealed, tho least noise would haveC. ATK.IMS, Surviving farmer.
April 22, 1843. 217-t- l.

Fayetteville, discovered his hiding place, and sileuce was
his only hope ; just here, his horse, hearingGROCERIES, f V 1V IS 4JV W -

Gardner ami McKelliam
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

VE now on hand and for sale a muchMA Stock of Work than usual, consist-
ing of
Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,

Sulkeys, Wagons, &c.
Persons wishi ng to buy, would do well to call and
examine their Work and prices, which have been
reduced to suit the times.

We warrant our work, as usual, for one year.
ICZP' Repairing neatly executed al short notice

and at reduced prices.
May 20, 1S43. 121-l- y.

SUMMER BONNETS.
JUST received bv the last arrival, 2 cases of low
price SUMMER BON NETS. Those that are in
want of cheap Bonnets for Summer will please call
at the Store of C.A.BROWN.

Fayetteville, June 32, 1843. 226 y.

the sound of other horses, became very restive,
made every indication, and would have ueigh-e- d,

had not lhat presence of mind which is
often atlbrded man in the hour of peril, led
Ilickson to grasp firmly his horse's nostrils.
Thus in a few minutes, John Ilickson was

H RDWAKE and CUTLERY.
TT IIAVE ju received per SteamerHenrictta, the

J&Tsum 600 lbs. Loaf and Lump
o i0aP 50 bas Rio Coffee, 5 bags Java Coffee, 5

Molasses 50 keg Nails, 8 tons En-h- sh and

J & J KYLE
HAVE just received by the late
arrivals from the Nor tU, a largeand general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
.Imoiiff ivhU h art :

Superfine printed lawns,
French, English and Domestic prints,
Linens, Lawns and Diapers,
Black and blue-Ma- ck silks.
Colored Plain and figured ditto,
Linen pantaloon stuns,.
Cottton ditto ditto,
Hamilton Jeans,
Kentucky ditto,
Jaconet and cambric muslin.

With many other Goods ; all of which being pur-
chased before the late rise in Goodj, at the late
Package Sales, for cash, will be offered at very re-

duced prices; or 011 time to punctual customers.
June 27, 1843. y.

HAS just received and offors for sale cheap for
CASH
Superior fine Fur,
Cassimcre,
Leghorn, and-Pa'mctt-

Hats.
Turbans for Infants,
Youth's Caps.

ALSO
A new supply of Hatters' Matetials.

May 6, 1843. 2l9.-- y.

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM McINTYRE,
MAS received . frPff,li7"ork n general and

of FnYeisn and Domestic

GOODS,AirDWARE & CUTLERY,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Sun Shades, Bonnets; Hats,
Shoes, Crockery and Glas Ware.

For particulars and items please call soon or tend.

dezvous for sail irs the nan wnere .music
and other etceteras for dancing are provided

it BO chaiicet that the one in borrowed

plumes affronted the owner of the shoes he
wore. "Come, blast you' critd he, "don't
you kick my shoes all out on this sandy
floor?" "Ob, come' Jack," satd the owner of
ih9 stockings, iuterposing, " what did you
waut to kick up a bloody rOw nod expose
him for? Never yoirmind what he says Kilt

kick bis hoes to Madras, and dance in my
stockings as long as you like !"

snatched, as if by supcihuman power, out ofSweden iron, - r ' powder. 30 pai rs
propfchoi, i ; r CoUon Car(

v

i
A

hright Trace gcS"
ras, Saleratus, ina ; Camphor, Nutmes,

X;6 n Salt;6podeldoc, Ink, Brackrng Brushes
. 1 a,,.,... Soades. Case

the faugs of sudden death. Ihe space ot an
hour passed, ete he ventured forth from his

hiding place. A little while and be was in
the arms of his friends and relatious, ho had
been kept in a state of anxious suspense, for

it was later than he usually came home. But
how can Hickson break the truth to a devoted

sister? Alas, his couuteuauce but too truly
tnlA that thfere waa something wrong. The

t- -

4-- t

i Knfves, Pocket Knive, Blacksmith's Pool,, &e

Quills are things lhat ate sometimes taken
Hollow Ware, and an

DR.TofHATS and SHOES. All ol which from the pinions of one goose, to circulate bvJUST received a few boxes of fresh LEMONS.
Also, a freb supply of Candy and Sugar Plums

ofall sizes. For fcale at Pi ior's old stand.
June 22, lS43.-22- 6-y. C. A: B.

t
"4
t
4r

?ri!"T' r Country Produce. opinions of another.low r,.roe soldwi filling eye and tackling tear, and melancholyill - - r TV! T. A IT RIM.
Jj May 13,1843- - 220-6- m.

Sept. 30,J842.

i.r


